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Cross of Glory Lutheran Church 

GLIMPSES OF GLORY 

 As we approach the holiday season I invite you to be my guest in 

church. Why? Because it is a place where you will feel welcome. It is a 

place were God’s people gather to hear God’s Word proclaimed and share 

his Holy Supper. Our church is a place where, as a community of faith, we 

come together to celebrate the blessings and acknowledge the sorrows of 

our common humanity. We, at Cross of Glory, are an accepting people 

who cherish the Gospel of Jesus Christ and root our hope in the power of 

God’s love. As your pastor, I want to help you continue to grow in the joy 

of knowing God’s presence in your life.  

 This rapidly approaching holiday season is the perfect time to get 

back in the routine of regular Sunday worship. I look forward to seeing 

you and worshipping with you.  

 Taste and see that the Lord is good. Happy are those who trust in 

him. —Psalm 34:8 

Leigh Pezet, Pastor 

 

Be My Guest 
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 As we celebrate Thanksgiving in spite of all the challenges this past year has presented we 

do have much for which to be thankful. I would like to share with you Martin Luther’s thoughts 

on being grateful: 

I hold and believe that I am God’s creature, that is, that God has given me and constantly 

sustains my body, soul, and life, my members great and small, all my senses my reason and 

understanding, and the like; my food and drink, clothing, nourishment, spouse and children, 

servants, house and farm, etc. Besides, God makes all creation help provide the benefits and 

necessities of life—sun, moon, and stars in heavens; day and night; air fire, water, the earth and 

all that it yields and brings forth; birds, fish, animals, grain, and all sorts of produce. 

Moreover, God gives all physical and temporal blessings—good government, peace, security. 

Thus we learn that none of us has life—or anything else that has been mentioned her or can be 

mentioned—from ourselves nor can we by ourselves preserve any of them, however small and 

unimportant. All this is comprehended in the word—Creator. 

We also confess that God has given us not only all that we have and what we see before our 

eyes, but also that God daily guards and defends us against every evil and misfortune, warding 

off all sorts of danger and disaster. All this God does out of pure love and goodness. Whenever 

we escape distress or danger, we should recognize how God gives and does all of this so that we 

may sense and see in them God’s heart and boundless love toward us. Thus our hearts will be 

warmed and kindled with gratitude to God and a desire to use all these blessings to God’s glory 

and praise. 

Martin Luther on Thanksgiving 



Notes & News 

 

Comments or suggestions? 

We’d love to hear from you. 

Have an event or meeting you 

need publicized? Contact the 

church office to be included in 

an upcoming newsletter.  

The Cross of Glory Newsletter 

is available each month on the 

church’s website. It is also 

emailed to the congregation  

in a pdf format. Paper copies 

are available upon request. 

Please contact the church 

office if you have any 

questions. 
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Pastor’s Installation 
On Sunday, November 21st the Rev. Dr. 
Leigh William Pezet will be installed as our 
pastor, after serving as an interim at Cross 
of Glory for over a year. The Rev. Maristela 
Freiberg, Director for Evangelical Mission/
Assistant to the Bishop of the New Jersey 
Synod will be with us to conduct the 
installation rite. A special celebratory 
stewardship brunch will follow the service 
in Fellowship Hall. Please make an effort to 
be in church on November 21st for the 
occasion as we affirm Pastor and Patricia’s 
addition to our congregation. 
 
(If you have not already added your name 
to the sign-in sheet in the Narthex, please 
contact the church office so he can get a 
head count for brunch.) 
 
Samuelson Wedding 
Jeremy Vincent Samuelson and Taryn 
Briann Leary were united in Holy 
Matrimony on October 9th at Cross of 
Glory. May God keep them faithful to one 
another, fill them with such love and joy 
that they may build a home of peace and 
welcome. 
 
Baptism 
Avril Rose Stile was baptized on November 
7th, All Saints Sunday during our worship 
service. Her parents are Ashley and Robert 
Stile. Her godparents are Alexa Fore and 
Sean Pasaro.  
Aurora Sky Fore was baptized on Saturday, 
September 25th. Her parents are William 
and Alexa Fore. Her godparents are 
Madison and Jai Randon. 
We pray God’s blessing upon Avril and 
Aurora and their families, and welcome 
them into the Lord’s family; members of 
the body of Christ, children of the Heavenly 
father.  

Bayshore Lunch Program 
The Bayshore Lunch Program is once again 
up and running. Cross of Glory, along with 
other groups in the community prepares 
and serves a hot lunch to those in need. Our 
volunteers are scheduled for the first 
Wednesday of each month. If you are 
interested in participating, please speak 
with Janet Kain. 

 

Nursery School News 
It is with pleasure that I announce that 
Cahren Morris has been promoted to 
Interim Director of our nursery school 
effective November 1st! Cahren has been 
handling many of the administrative 
responsibilities for years and has worked 
very closely with our staff to assure their 
classroom needs were met. The board and 
staff are excited to be working with Cahren 
as she assumes this position. 
Cahren will also continue in her position as 
our church secretary! Please join me in 
celebrating her new role and help support 
her as she moves forward in these dual 
positions! 
 Blessings,  
 Janet Kain, NS Board President 

Cross of Glory members prepare and serve a hot 

meal once a month for those in need as part of the 

Bayshore Lunch Program in Keyport. 



In Our Prayers 

Long-Term Illness:  

June Adamchuck 

Joanne Apruzzi 

Susan Carpenter McQuade 

Phyllis Cipriano  

Khris Costa 

Timothy Desmond, Sr 

Lauren Downey 

Sarah Downey 

Tracey Downey 

Tiffany Eckels O’Donnell 

Lisa Fisher  

Elona Folk  

David Franklin 

Joan Franklin 

Kim Franklin  

Kate Fritzshe 

Lindsay Gafford 

Tori Geib 

Mary Gilligan 

Sharon Goodman  

Tara Cuyar Gormley 

Maureen Gotay 

Sandy Greer 

George Guglielmo 

Kathy Guiamano  

Fay Hake 

Jerry Hake 

Shirley Hicks 

Tom Hoffman 

Diane Hopster  

Rich Hough 

Christopher Joyce  

Kirsten Kain 

Jess Kelly 

Denise Kline 

Betty Koss 

Nathan Krause 

Erin Larson 

Susan Lewis 

Sandie McDermott 

Gale McNamara 

Kevin McNamara 

John Maneiro 

Dina Manzella 

Kay Meyer 

William Mirabella  

Robbie Moffitt 

Santiago Morales 

Joan Moran 

Carmen Mount 

Joseph Myers  

Tiffany Nardella 

Joanne Nisi 

Richard Paul  

James Robidas 

Bernie Schwartz 

Soldiers and Civilians  

      of War  

John Stables 

Chris Vaughn 

Lois Wilson 

Nov, Dec, Jan: 
Ingrid Carlson 
Kurt Carlson 
Linda Samuelson 
Rob Clerkin 
Suzanne Klein 
Mike Guido 
Larry Mohn 
Doug Meyer 
The Morris family 
Peter Capobianco 
Tim Keene 
Linda Stiansen 
Damien Ortega 
Kauko Aunio 
Colleen Desmond 
Tracy McQuestion 
Sheri Kemper 

 

Prayer Requests 

Please add the following person(s) to Cross of Glory’s Prayer List: 

Name:________________________________________ 

Prayer Concern: 

_______Hospitalized   _______Recuperating   _______Homebound 

_______Outpatient   _______Other    _______Please remove the above 

            person from the Prayer List 

 

Submitted by:____________________________ Date: _______________________ 

Phone: _____________________ Relationship to above:____________________________ 

 

Please check one: _______Long-Term Prayer List  _______3 Month Prayer List 

 

You may give this form to an usher, place it in the offering plate, or drop it off in the church office. 
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Congratulations and best 

wishes to everyone 

celebrating this month! 

 

Don’t see your birthday or 

anniversary? Please make 

sure the church office has 

your information. 

732-583-1118 or 

crossofglory@verizon.net 

 

November 
1st—Joe Smarsh 
2nd—Alex Pante 
           Tyler Richards 
           Lauren Richards 
8th—Callie Richards 
           Grace Zwirko 
            Jack Zwirko 
10th—Kimberly Smarsh 
             Eva Wirth 
18th—Julia Brown 
22nd—Jessica Fauder 
25th—Bobby Johns 
28th—Steven Ferrera 

December 
3rd—Ryan Goodman 
6th—Suzanne Klein 
           Isabella Vaughn 
7th—Madison Weg 
10th—Claire Phelps 
13th—Chris McKeever 
14th—Duane Noch 
15th—Kerry Steed 
19th—Sierra Shaw 
21st—Valerie Ferrera 
23rd—Lynn Paul 

January 
3rd—Carol Smarsh 
6th—Emma Calvanico 
8th—Aaron Morris 
9th—Carol Van Kirk 
10th—Alison Brown 
11th—Sadie Richards 
12th—Barbara Hines 
13th—Linda Samuelson 
26th—Noah Gonzalez 
28th—Kauko Aunio 
             Caelin Burgi 
29th—Carol Thompson 
30th—Colin Noch 

November, December, January  
Birthdays & Anniversaries 

             November 2021 


